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Mr. R. E. Pickett and wife,
Mrs. S. M. Keltner, Mrs. Emma
Rogers, Miss Lona Pickett, Miss

Bertha Rogers,Mr. Rollin Pickett
and John Pickett were visiting
at W. S. Pickett's, last Saturday
night and Sunday.

Rev. Christie preached a very
interesting sermon at Pleasant
Ridge last Sunday.

Mr. N. G. Dohoney is very low

with a complication of diseases.
He is nearing 80 years old.

Mrs. Martha Parnell is still in
feeble health.

Aunt Jane Chastine is visiting
relatives near Kemp.

Mrs. Annie Finn has just re-

turned home from JCane Valley,
where she has been visiting her
daughter, Mrs. T. A. Furkin.

Prof. Alvin Rosson, who has
been teaching a winter school
at this place, while eating his
dinner the other dav, a straw
three quarters of an inch long
lodged in his right tonsil, which
had to be taken out by a doctor.

Mr. Garlin Pickett and Guy

Furkin were on the Greensburg
loose leaf market last week and
several others from this commun-

ity. They report the market
very good.

Our farmers are using the
pretty weather by turning the
soil.

Arc You Rheumatic? --try Sloan's.

If you want quick and real relief
from Rheumatism, do what so many
thousand other people are doing
whenever an attack comes on, bathe
the sore muscle or joint with Sloan's
Liniment. !Nb need to rub it in just
apply the Liniment to the surface
It is wonderfully penetrating. It goes
right to the seat of trouble and draws
the pain almost immediately. Get a
bottle of Sloan's Liniment for 25c. of
any druggist and have it in the house
against Colds, Sore and Swollen Joints
Lumbago, Sciatica and like ailments.
Your money back if not satisfied, but
it does give almost instant relief. At
Paull Drug Co. Ad.

Bad roads keep children away
from school and impair the ef
ficiency of church work
community.

Patterson Iowa.
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Editor News:
This is to inform you that I

am still alive and that I expect
to read the 'News as long as I
live. I love to hear from my
old home and my old schoolmates
Not many of them living now. j

I will be 83 years old next May
There are but few of the first
settlers that moved to Iowa in
1860 living, They have crossed
the river. What remains here
are listing for the roll call,

We have made our mark in
this country. We settled in two
neighborhoods about seven miles
gpart. In each place there is a
nice church, one of them cost
close to -- The$1,800. other one
about $1,500. We have had a
disagreeble winter. Not but lit-

tle rain or snow on the ground
all of February. This is moving
time here. The roads are mud-
dy. IttakeB-tw- o teams to pull
one load. There is great rejoic-
ing, in Iowa, The saloons are
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first day of 1916 all the saloons

in Iowa will have to move out or
quit. The health of this place is

reasonably good. The people are
busy for spring work.
Corn is 70c. per bushel, wheat
$1.50, flour 2.00 per sack of 48

lbs., best hay $15.00 per ton,
hogs on foot $6.25 per cwt. I
will close. Find one dollar pos--

clofled in Des Moines. Only 87 order for renewal of the
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Good luck and

and all.
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The New 1915 Maxwell w25" is the
biggest automobile value ever offered for
less than $1,000. Our production of
60J.OO0 cars makes the new price of $695
fully equipped (with 17 new features)
possible.

Here are the 17 New Features
1. Pure stream-lin- o body.
2. Adjustable front seat.
3. Cims high-tensi- on magneto.
4. Three-quart- er elliptic rear springs.
5. Tire brackets on rccr.
C. Spring tension fan.
7. Kingston carburetor.
C Clear-Visi- on Wind Shield.
9. Foot-re- st for accelerator pedal.

10. Tail lights, with licence brackets
attached.

11. Gasoline tank located under dash cowl.
12. Crown fenders with all rivets concealed.

13. Head lights by rod running
between lamps.

14. Famous make of anti-ski- d on rear
wheels.

15. Gracefully rounded, double-she- ll radi-
ator equipped with shock
device.

16. Instrument board, carrying speedo-
meter, carburetor adjustment,
gasoline filler.

17. steering gear; sparky
throttle control on under
steering wheel; electric horn
mounted on end cf quadrant.

Automobile experts have refused to believe that anyone could produce a
full-gro- wn

five-passen- really beautifully equipped car a car with real
high-tensi- on magneto a car with sliding gear transmission left-ha- nd drive
center control, a car with practically every high-pric- ed car feature less

$1,000.

Here it is ! Here is a real automobile. Here is the easiest car to drive
in the world here is the greatest all-arou- nd hill climbing car in the world.
Here is an automobile to be really proud of.

Electric Self-Start- er and Electric Lights.
$55 Extra

Buchanan Lyon Company
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Keep Your Bowels Regular.

As everyone ws, the bowels are

braced

tires

absorbing

and

Improved and
quadrant

button

for
than

wishes

about the death of a young wom-

an by administering drugs.

Health Promotes, happiness.
Without; health genuine joy is im

possible; without Rood digestion and
the sewerape system of the body, and reguiar bo we. movement you cannot
it is of tho greatest importance that have health. Why neglect keeping
they move once each day. If your bowels open and risk being sick and

ai,ine? You don't have to. Take onehowels become constipated, take a small Dr Kingrs New Li,e pnLat
dose of Chamberlain's Tablets just af-- night, in the morning you will have a
ter supper and they will correct the fall free bowel movement and feel

mucn oeixer. neips your appetite
disorder. For sale by Paull Drue Co. - . m. ..

that closed tbeirdoors, and the Adair County Kewsfor 1915. Ad. SoidbyWuiiDrugCo., Ad
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At Shelburn, Ind., the Dixie
Flyer was wrecked. The pas

sengers escaped with slight in

juries but the engineer wasl
killed.

Olivo Oil Flesh Builder
On--of t lie best fcnovu and most reliable

Olive Oiliffifegsrt Emulsion
centemmo J vpopaorpniics I

is roih a l!xh buiidrr end ccrve tonic I

x'Jecssct tr take, iasy to dcst.
Paull Dni C.


